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FOOT BALL IN THE SOUTH.' BUSINESS LOCALS. A DOUBLE MURDER. An Old Lawsuit.
A very curious and interesting case has

recently been decided by the Supreme
Court of Iowa.

Some time in May, 1890, an aerolite
weighing sixty-pound- s fell on the land of
Mr. Godclard and embedded itself in the

Merry Xmas!

Q. Disoswfy Brother
HAVE AN

An IndiauApolis, Ind., dispatch
of Dec. 12, says: The National
Brotherhood of tvas in-

corporated today. It lakes in both
and ex Oi:.'l'edrrato sol-die-

of the Denincratid faith
Tbri'rt of I lie. ii.c,iirii r,it':j'H aro

and two x Ouuf. derate
soidicrN, all well-know- , citizens.
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in lonvoiiing strength
Latest Unmti Statis (Jovkknment
Food lini'imr.
KoYM, HaIIINO 1' dwdki: ('. 100 Wall

, N. Y.

ins

RCnKY MOUNT, N.

For oi Die public there
illlioopen.il iii Itoely Minim, N (' ,

January l.--t, 1MI3, a llr.ini 1. of iho Koel.iy
Instltuto of lr.eii.lioi o, N I', fertile
troatment of the Lnpinr, Opium. Chloral,
Cocaine, Tnl:.c.:- habiu and Nerve

Those-ar- the only rcguiaily author-
ized Kee-le- Institutes in tho Stato. Al
others chiming to be such are 'fraudulent'

KOCKY MOUNT
the most neenaslhle point in the Slato.

W. Ai W. 1! It , and terminus of tho
tt C, of tho A. & It , and Spring

Hope roails, ; hours fr- in Norfolk ; 3
from Petersburg; ;! from IJichmonil ; 3

mm Wilmington: 4 from Haloigh; 1

from OoblsViuiii; 1 from WoUlon; 3. from
Faycttovillu, and r hours fiom Kdeutnn
aud E. City over tho Norfolk A: Carolina

U. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- -

lays
Tho town is priigiessivo high, healthy,

with good water and hospitable people.

I'ohhkv Patti.i., Ubinngci.

k I i A H ui a i riivsiciaii.

NOTICE.
ni.deihlKili-- Anita II Mllllv Ioih iluj

.1IH lit. d ai tillllllllKlmmX Of IhO
lli.Hll MhiiI- , hiki horo.ty kivih ni.tlcr
I..I.I sIih mi'ili n Hi i th i.R lok.-liii-i rUlmg
Hifultml lllo e.lulo of the ill H' .Man v

i piANfitt ihpm 1 theKfklit aiiI'h II. Manlv
il.ny nutliontu-rtttil- , lor inivnic-iil- on or
tMifiire the IMh du of Uaeemher, ls!i !, or

notice 111 lie pit mleil In lir ot recov-
ery.

fersnnn Indented Si tho iKtute mult pav
without delay.

AM I 11 M NI.Y.
defi'l Aiimlnlulra'rlx.

Breach of Promise Case
AT

Y. M. G. A. Hall, Fr.day Ev'g,

December 16, 1892.
Admission AV. ICeserved seals, 35c.

GET IN THE SWIM,
And go Willi Hie crowd lo

Eaton's Jgwelry Siore,
AND SHE TIII-- :

Largest & Bust Selected Stock
ever shown in Ihiscitv, consistino of
Watches, Jewelry, all kinds of Novelli-

KLKUANT ASSORTMENT OF

A. A. Vartine & Oo.'s

JAPANESE WARE
JUST OPENED.

Aixl lots of L. Fran 's

Beautiful Xmas Cards
and Booklets.

Along with the Finest Line of EM

Papers and Paperteries
ever displayed iu New Berne,

('nine ami make your
Selections early. JfJ

v. niBoswAY & mto.,
Under Hotel Alliert.

iomplete Line

Japanese
GOODS

XTill BeD"

OM SALE

Wednesday

Dec 14.

NUNN & UcSORLEY.

Fall Announcemint.

Wo have decided, in consider
ation of tho short croDs and
extreme scarcity of ; cash, oto
reduce our

Verv Large and At-

tractive Stock ol

MERCHANDISE!!
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In tho beginning of this Great

Slaughter of Pricis,
ileaso remember it is for the

purpose of getting the cash, and
unuer no circumstances can wa

ai go those goods at the reduc--

lon prices :

Dross Qoods marked down from
75c. and $1.00, soiling for 60c.

Diagonal and Brockatoll Dress
Qootls, 10c.
Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 1M.

Colored Table Linen 25j, worth
40c.

Laundried Shirts made of New

wdl68t.
HARF to Rent. 0. B. Sloveh.

BOOKS I BOOKS I BOOKS I Large
received at HALL'S. Just

the thiug for Holiday Presentations.

"p AI8INS, Currants, Citron, Spices,
tVUuta, Candies, Apples, Florida
Oranges, Dried Fruit, Mince Meat, &c.

C. E. Slover.

itTX7ANTED: An experienced man as
'"Manager of a North Carolina Pine

Mill. Must have f5,000 to invest in the
basinets. Mill in operation and abun-
dance of timber secured. Address, North
Carolina Pine, P. ' O. Box 218. New
York" dl43t

WANTED to for cash up to 6,000
heavy Onk and Yellow Pine

timber land. Must be on waterway navi-
gable to schooners. Apply, with full
particulars and price to Charles Ed-

ward Inokhroij,, 420 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. dl43t

fl ALL at F. 8. Duffy's Drup Store and
" ' leave your order lor Honic.Mndc Can-dic-

only made to ' order of a No. 1

Granulated Sugnr. No stock Itept on
hand,

FOUIt UOOMS in nty residence fur
Also Good ORGAN for sale,

decatf Mas. M. M. Hankf.

rPOKIO, Saborosa and Inside View,
A Finrst Grade, all $35.00 Cigars, 6 for
25c. For sale by F. S. Duffy. Sole
Agt. for the genuine Suboroeii Cigars, ail
others are imitations or BMtrooi.Kn
into tho market.

F. S. Duffy,
dltf Druggist and Pharmacist.

BOARDERS Wanted Mir. W. B.
take a few boarders or let

rooms after Nov. 30. Apply at resi-
dence, Otiksmitli building, East Front
street.

s EE J. A. JONES,
n29
FOR LIVERY.

N- - W1HTFOBD Dealer in Fine Beef,
Pork. Sausage, Poultry &c. n!8 lm.

JAPANESE COODS-Bcanti- ful, Artis--w

tic. Just received. See .Ino. Dunn's
Show Windows. 0 25 tf

M ISH, Sacramental, Port mid Scuppcr-non- g

Wines for sale l

.T.f

J CALVIN SchMl'cr'r Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, pill up expressly for

throat and lung ilirnvs. lor Rule by
J.f. Redmond.

T UFFY'S Malt Wliiskuy for Medicinal
use, for sale by

.Tap. Kkiimond.

H UNYADI .Linos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

.I as. Kkdmond.

.p TOE Corn Whiskey fnr by
- J as. Richmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland (!in, Itinke's Bass'
Guinness' Si out, for

sale by Jas. Redmond.

teVVv lor wlplesale and retail
trade for salc by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For salo by

Jas. Redmond.

TllE Divorce bill ut the South
Cttroliu LfgiHlatnro has beeo
killeil.

TDK New York World says Tom
Wattton has raised the black
flag." Tom will never be able to
tower Black's flag, however.

. THB Alabama ilonae of Repre
sentatives has passed a bill to ena-

ble Jefferson county, in which
Birmingham is situated, to appro
priate 115,000 for an exhibit at Chi- -

. cagtt. .

Congressman EL P. Cheat
. HAH, of North Carolina, the only
colored man in Congress, coo tern
plates devoting the next two years
to a lecturing tour through the

- north and northwest.

THB clergyman who has oontin-oousl- y

ocoupied one pulpit longer
than any other divine in the world
is the Eev. Dr. Fornees, of Phila
delphia. His age is 00, and for 68
years fi has been --pastor of one

Federal surveyors have recent
ly measnred the steamship City of
New York in the Hudson River,
preparatory to a oertiflcatlon ol ber
tonnage register, so that she and
the City of Paris oan come under
the Stars and Stripes.

IK Kansas the Populists have be
come so indignant at the method
of Uepnhlioan canvassers tbatjof
expectea ten tnousana win oome to
the State Capital on the day the
legislature meets. 'At present It
looks as If there may be two .legis-
latures.'- -- v;,--,,i::?

People are going to let railroad
stock alone for awhile and pot their
money In manufacturing enter
prises. ' The Augusta, Ga., News
says t "Values of local stocks con
tlnue to crawl tip ward, and are in
Coed demand. ' The price of stock
of every mill In the city has risen
In the past month, some showing
r i increase of fifteen cents on-- the

'..I'.i'sr bid. There have been quite
a "1 many Inrf foreign orders

! fir ' " 'r i f. f,

North Carolina is Likely to Prove

Foremost iu Next VcarV

Contests.

The University of Virginia was the
first of the schools to play football in the
south, anil is'properly culled the pioneer

this particular held, t inding at lirat
southern opponents, it was necessary

to arrange games with northern teams.
In the last two years the game lias he

roine general in southern colleges, good
teams have been turned out. and the Uni-

versity of Virginia lias confined its dates
almost entirely with southern teams not

om desire particularly, imt rather Irom
necessity.

1 lie close ol ttie series ol contests in
Atlanta, November 26th, gave the south-
ern championship to the University of
Virginia. While it is true the North
Carolina University dcteated them, yet it
was merely an exhibition game, the in

hampionship game having been played
some time belore, and resulted lor V ir--

nia, 30 tola. The superiority of the
Virginians was largely due to the training an
by Spicer, Princeton's forniey half-bac-

was engaged early in the season as
coach, and worked carefully with the
material in college until he presented in
Atlanta the best team that any southern
college has producd. .mT i ii. .ii .1. ..i"lnuiiy college, alter me university ui
Virginia, was next to adopt football with
any boldness or system. That team soon

aimed a southern championship contest
ilk the Virginians. It was played in

Richmond, and the greater experience of
the Virginians was apparent when Trinity

us easily dcteated. though deleated, of
Trinity's team was more enthusiastic and
determined even than their opponents.
The Trinity team improved greatly and
trained carelully. Uipt. Daniels spent the
summer of 1891 in tho North picking up
tray bills ot football science tor his lull
ork. He returned to Trinity, and when

the teaiuB lined up in Richmond in
November, 1891, there was a surprise in
store for every one. Trinity won by a
score of 20 to 0, and outplayed their oppo-
nents at every point. Their play was

skillful scin in the south.
Trinity this year proved a (great disap

pointment to their friends. This game
was far inferior to last year's, and they
lost to both the Universities of Virginia
and North Carolina. Daniels was buck,
but many of the old players failed to
return;

Close upon Trinity follows the Univer- -
ty ot North Carolina, whose team this

year lias proved so scientific. That school
lopted the game m 85 or 80, but tailed

do much until within the last two III

ars. this season, under Hoke as cap- -

am, the team played a beiiutilul game.
They were only defeated once then by
the University of Virginia, 30 to 18, ami

a measure they wiped mat out hy
beating the Virginians in Atlanta last
week by 28 to 0, though it was only an
exhibition. The North Carolinians will

rove foremost in the contest next yeur
their plans are not altered.
While the three schools mentioned

were introducing and perfecting the game
tho Virginia Military Institute, Washing-
ton and Lee, and Wake Forest were be- -

inning to turn their thoughts to the
football line. All now have good teams.

Football has taken a firm hold upon
c south. IU general popularity is fust

getting to resemble that in the north.
It is being played m the south in almost
every college, university and preparatory
school, and while the game down here is
by no means the skillful battle it is

north, vet southern college men have the
will. Atlanta Journal.

A Desperado Killed Killed.
A special to the State Chronicle from

Tsrboro reads as follows:
Sheriff Knight went two miles in the

country this morning to execute a war
rant for the arrest ot Will Foster, colored,
suspected of having struck Mr. Paul
Branch, of Wilson, recently.

The sheriff, with Deputy Hyatt, sum
moned a posse to assist him in the arrest
of Foster. When they overtook him he
pparently surrendered, ami no danger

was apprehended, but as Sheriff Knight
seized Foster he took a piece of crosstie
and struck at the sheriff, but missed him.
Foster made a second attempt to strike,
but was shot and killed by Deputy
Hyatt. Had tho blow been inflicted
Sheriff Knight would have liccn killed
instantly. On the person of the culprit
was found a handsome gold wntch. He
had been lurking in the woods near Tar
boroand was a desperate character.

About dusk yesterday afternoon, as
Miss Norma Cox, in company with one
of her sisters, was passing the alley near
their home, a negro boy snatched a pock- -

book from her, and darting into the alley
made his escape. Fortunately there was

ittle in the purse at the time, but that
docs not make tho theft any the less a
bold one. Tis a pity the scamp was not
captured.

A fearful explosion accurrcd Wedncs
day in a colliery in England. It was
caused hy coal gas. Not less than fifty

lives are said to be lost. About one hun
dred men are in ths mine with their lives
endangered by fire which followed the
explosion while anxious relatives sur
round the mouth of the mine waiting for
news. Twenty men nave been rescued
and there are hopes of others though the
men who are still below aro imprisoned
in a seam that is under where the fire is

raging.

Mr. U. E. Whitehurst has a most uni
que novelty at his storo a combination
of a store and lamp. It is said to warm
an ordinary sice room comfortably and
at the lame time give a mild pleasant
light by which one can see to read the
finest print in any part of the room, and
all at a cost of less than one cent an hour,
(only s gallon of oil per day being re
quired to run it) and without the trouble
of building fires, end without the annoy-

ance of smoke, ashes, soot, dust or odor
and with it all the beautiful finishing of
the heater and lighter make It a very
ornamental piece of furnishing for a room,

Mr.. Whitehurst had it lit in bis window

White Man at --South Creek Kills

a Negro Another Negro Kills

Htm A Woman the Cause.

A correspondent writes us of a horrible
affair that occurred on the farm of Mr.
B. W. Bergeron, near Idalia, Tuesday
night.

Robert Rogers, a white man, who was

overseer for Mr. Bergeron, went to the
house of Wm. Hammonds, col., and Bhot

him through a window with a pistol.
The ball entered his head killing him
almost instantly.

After the murder Rogers went into
another part of the house, occupied by
Tliomos Moore, col., and attempted to
kill him and his children. Thomas Moore

having a gun in the room shot Rogers
in the breast killing him Jinstantly.

Rogers is said to huve lieen drinking
and to have had a bottle of whUkey on

his person when killed.
The Washington Gazette in speaking

ot the matter says it learns that a woman
was thought to be the cause.

Coming and (icing,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Manly, who have

been visiting relatives in the city, left
yesterday morning for their home in

Winston.
Miss Lizzie Riddle, who has been visit-

ing her brother, Mr. Jas. W. Riddle, left
for her home nt Fort Barnwell.

Mrs. Millie Becton left to visit relatives
at Winthrop.

Mr. S. Z. Waters left to visit his par-

ents at Pantego.
Mr. James Duffy, tnc crack partridge

slayer returned home yesterday.

Mr. Bryan (joes to Chicago.
"Mr. F. C. Bryan, assistant general

freight and passenger agent of the Sea-

board Air-Lin- has sevcrod his connec-
tion with that company, and leaves on
the 14th inst. for Chicago, where he goes
to accept the general Western agency of
the Norfolk and Western system, vvtiilc
the position which Mr. Bryan accepts at
Chicago is is a very nattering one, his

oats ol friends in this and neighboring
cities, as well as the splendid record he
has built up for himself on tho Seaboard
Air-Lin- e, concede and show this promo-
tion to bo nothing more than a just re-

ward for his capability and merit.'"
The Norfolk Virginian gives the above

notice of the promotion of one of New

Berne'B vountr men, the oldest son of
Judgo H. R. Bryan. It is a pleasure to
see "Fred" becoming so prominent as a
railroad man this early in life. May suc
cess continue to follow him through out
his career.

A glass Iront-bo- x holding the key was

put up by each fire alarm box yesterday.

Shell rock marl has now been laid and
spread on South Front street from Mid- -

dlo to Craven street. The use of this
material did not turn out satisfactorily on

Middle street but the partial failure is

attributed to an insufiiccnt quantity being
put on. A thicker layer has been put on

South Front street and there will be

three inches more added to what has
already been placed on Middle street
In executing the work care should be
used to keep the driveway well rounded
so that in rainy weather the water will

rapidly run to the ditches and reduce to
minimum the chances of the street's

becoming muddy and vexatious to the
public.

Our worthy city officials and magis
trates are making a detorniinod effort to
break up the carrying of concealed
deadly weapons. A visitor to tho city
indulged too freely in "flro water" and
fell into the hands of the police. For the
breach of the city ordinance ho was fined

$5.00 and- - costs. On examination, after
he' was Itaacn to tho station, a pair of
brass knuckles was found on his person
Mayor Manly, as acting Justice of tho
Peace, tried him for tho violation of tho

laws of the State and fined him $30 and
casts. The total bill that ho had to foot

as the result of his little "time" was

$41.80. This is as it should be. As good a

law as tho one against tho carrying of
concealed weapons should be nglcjly en

forced.

A while back there was some talk of
having a Demo rest medal contest in this
city, but we hear nothing ol it now. These
contests ore quite entertaining. At one

held a week aero in Goldsboro. it is stated
phat quite a handsome sum was realized
for the parsonage of St. ' Johns M. E.
Church. We would like to see oue of
the contests hsldjn New Berne. If one

is held, others will follow. The medal
is bought with money let aside by W,

Jennings Demorest lor the purpose and
doe not cost those competing for it any
thing. All that is necessary is for ten

to learn and deliver a selection
from a compilation of temperance arti
cle., .' .;

At the Methodist Conference, the name
of Mr. J. T. Aberttethey was called, and
in response to the Bishop Inquiry as to
character Rev. WY 8. Rons rose and

stated that there was charge of immor
ality against Mr. Abernethy, and present
ed the secretary with all the paper rela
tive to the cose and stated that Ber. R A
Willi had been appointed to prosecute
Mr. Abernethy on the part of the church,
The Bishop appointed the following to
try the esse: W."S. Dsvis, L E. Thomp
son, J. W. Jenkln, B. C Aired, J. N.
Cole, J. A Lee, J. Sanford, W. II. Moore
V. A. Bharpe, R. F. Bumpaiia, f O. W.

soil to the depth of three feet.
Mr. Iloagland ai.eighbor whose wife

B'iw the aerolite fall, dug it up and car
ried it home as a valuable curiosity,
claiming ownership on the ground that it
was a stray pieco of property, and be-

longed, therefore, to the person who
found it.

The court found as follows:
First An aerolite which fulls from t lie

sky anil is embedded in the soil to the
depth of three feet is the property of the
owner of the land on which it falls rather
tlinn ot the first person who finds it and
digs it up.

Second The rule that the finder ol
lost goods is entitled thereto, except as
against the true owner, is not applicable

audi case.
As a consequence Mr. Hoagland loses

liis case, and the aerolite belongs to Mr. St
Gnddard until "the true owner" puts in

appearance and demands his property.

Without a Doubt.
The ladies all say C. Disosway & llro.

ire simply giving Vantine's Handsome
Japanese ware away. Tho many tasty
articles to be found in their stock fur the

oliilay trade, are meeting with the same
fate. Whitings Fine Writing Paper,
Prang's Handsome Christmas Cards and
Booklets, Picture Frames (hand painted),
Brownie Stamps (nothing more nniusiiig)
and suitable presents for gentlemen.

We think you will make the mistake
your life to purchase elsewhere befon

visiting their store and getting their
prices. Under Hotel Albeit.

A PARODY.

Little drops of water,
Little grains of corn

Make the festive whiskey
And the morning horn. is

On
And the little cocktails,

N.Humble though they be
Make swelled heads and fill

The penitentiary.

THE iKKATKXlTlIMT.

Big Ike, when entered nt the Fair,
Will surely take the prize,

And make the people gape and stare U.
At his uncommon size.

His "eyes an- of a navy blue,
The finest of their class,
slocking feet he's eiuht feel two

And has a cheek ot brass.

Besides he has a silver toiuMie
That docs not wag in vain.

But pleases all the old and young --

With bargains on the brain.

lie is a sight that all should
time at least or more,

So call where he'll not fail to lie
Down at his Mammoth Slur .

A HANDSOME DISPLAY.

At Un popular Drug Store of (',
(JreenN.

A very full, choice and select line of

Holiday goods und'Souvcnirs suitable for

Christinas presents. A glimps into the

show windows reveals an array ol tin-

latest designs ill Purses, Card Cases, Cut
Cliiss, mid Perfumery of all kinds, an

legant assortment of Smoker's Sets
Photo. Cases, Manicures, Lubin's extract
Flacons of extract, Mirrors, Coudray's
Lavender Water, Fine and Large lot

'oilet Soaps, Whisks, Sponges, Pocket
Hooks, Po.zonis Powders, Chamois

Skins, also New Stock Hair Itrushes anil

Combs, 4711 Calognc and Soap, Odor
Cases. Conn: and choose early, before

ic most desirable articles are sold.

At Cliristm play, and make ,.i

cheer.
For Christmas eon lint nnt'e a year.

I usser.

(Jliiistmas ta drawing near,
and lot your presents 011 that
occasion bo usctul. liavo
somethings that aro very suita
tilo lor your Husband, son or
sweetheart. They consist of
Hats, Shoos, Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear, Suspondcrs, Scarf
Pins and Cuff Buttons. White
and Colored Silk Handkerchiefs,
Boys' Windsor Ties, Men's Ovor- -

n ; I ,.., ovrl lr,',l nimiooIjiuiuiiuiiu
I. JM. IIUWAIUI.

Kctwccn New Heme and Washington, a

valise containing doming, one pair spec- -

taclcs and a letter oiidressea to Mrs. A.
Hcrry, Swan liuarter. finder will.be
liberally rewarded upon retuminf? same
to W. H. Swindell,

d!4 lw At Harrington & Baxter 8.

Auction Sale.
The sale of MH3. II. A ADAMS'

IIOU8KUOLD GOODS will he con
tinued at the reaidonos

This Morning at 10 o'clock.
Many artiolos of value to housakoepors

win ot ouorea ior sale.
S. R Stbket, Auctioneer.

HAY I GRAIN! FEED I

BRADHAM& SMITH,
SEED PotfttOfti. PfiM. IWll A.' f

Radishi Oats. Wheat,
Bye, Eto.

A FULL LINE
Oorn, Meal, Hominy, Qrita, Bran,

irriB, e WwaB. c , ;

W sell PETER H RNDER80Nr ,. nijiinin.ifiii.. an.an..W.'S vuuaDnaiai; JDiliCiUO,
germinattnfc? powera or wwoh are
guaranteed. " '.

Albert Thajnr, Union, ul Gey. F.
Mijh-- r and G. 3. liuiti.it u. Confed
erate, are the leading Its
motto i "The war is over." It is
designed to lm educational along
Democratic and pat riotic lines and
to counteract the influence of the
Grand Army of Republic if that
liod pot-- in' ii politic. State
Cb.siiiuiH T.tt'i.'i"i i'ihI Governor
eleol MaiMic-W- e: ii tiid N'lhiier
movetuent.

LOCAL NLVVS.
NEW AD Mill TlSliMKNTli.

Howard. (

II. L. Hall Books'books.
M. U ah n Assignee's sale.
C. E. Hlovcr Wharf to rent.
Rocky Mount Ketlcy Institute.
Mrs. II. V. Adams Auction sale.
O. E. Slover Raisins, currants, etc.
A. II. Manly Administratrix notice.

An exchange gives the exact numlicr of
State convicts as 1128.

Still other delegates went up to Con
ference yesterday morning.

Be sure to attend the Breach of Prom
ise case at the Y. M. C. A. Hall this even-

ing. Trial will commence at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Come and s e the fruits of lovers (juar-ela- .

Reserve seats will he on sale at Nunn
McSorlcy's, admission tickets at the hall
at 9 nine o'clock.

Mr. C. E. Foy, having remodelled his
residence so as to add ercatlv to its
icauly and convenience, is now putting

the finishing touch liy the erection of a

new front fence.

The Charlotte News says: "The First
Presbyterian church of Concord contri
buted $1,000 yesterday to the cause ol
home missions in the destitute portions of

North Carolina."

Some body has proved that he had
"sense enough to bell a buzzard." The

Headlight mentions that one of these
birds with a bell around his neck, has
been observed by some of the (loldsboro
citizens.

The Board ot Commissioners of Wayne
county have declared the purpose to
make the poor house of that county, by
close business management; self sustain
ing, instead of being a charge upon the

Tho delicious white shad has made his
appearance in our market. Tho opening
of the shad season is always looked for
ward to with pleasant anticipations.
Shad at their best are as fine fish as

swim. They were to the guest of the
Gaston House.

There arc expected to be fewer liquor
dealers in Qoldsboro New Year's day
than ut present. On that day, the Head-

light says, a city privilege tax of $500 for
privilege to sell liquors in the city will
go into effect. That sum with an addi
tional tax of 225 for State and county,
will force many liquor dealers to discon
tinue the business.

Tho Qoldsboro Argus says: "It was
the late Mr. Redding Q. Pittinan, whose
death at Rocky Mount wo recorded yes
terday, that planned the fortifications of
Fort Fisher during tho lato war, and
after the capture it was pronounced by

engineers of the Federal army to be tho
finest pieco of engineering skill displayed
on the Atlantic Coast."

In the Breach of Promise case to bo
tried at the Y. M. C. A. rooms tonight at
eight o'clock, the plaintiff will be repre
sented by Messrs. J. B. Lee and Frank
Tisdale, and the defendant by Messrs. R.
B. Nixon and Bbepard Bryan. ' There
will be good music furnished by the par
lor orchestra of V.'Realo & Co., which
many have had the pleasure of hearing
before.

tk "...
N

.

We give a notice this- - morning of
branch Eeeley Institute to be opened at
Rocky Mouot, the first of next year Mr.
Dorsey Battle, a brilliant and n

citizen of the State who ho himself ex-

perienced the benefits of the Eeeley
treatment is the managed The percent
age of perfect cures by these institutes is
remarkable. Nearly every one who enter
comes out at the end of the eourte abso
lutely free from ady inclination to indulge
In beverage that Intoxicate. ;

Our New Bern merchant certainly de-

serve credit for the taita displar in their
show windows." Our attention has been
called to thai of Jeweller S. E. Eaton, at
specially cuarming. it content art
mainly .elegant novelties, the - greater
portion of i them,' lav fact fully
three-fourt- h ; ate imported many of
them are Qermaa good, received In their
original case. - Our friend from all
territory contiguous to New Berne, will
find it to their advantage to examine the
stocks of New Beme dealorg in .whatever
Ki is i:i 'rn.l L(,ruro making any pur--
' O " 1 '"n men take

Holul Milver and I'laletl are ol all knnls.
llair aim Itonnet Tins, rsetk

Charms, Scarf Tins, in fact every kind 01

(loods kept, in a Class Jewelry
Store, and lots ot founts liesi.les. Hunt
mention it, hut I loiiv;lil for Snot ('ash
and can sell at ROCK HiiTTO.M THICKS
anil a little lower.

Come ami see inc. Come eatlv
mil avoid the crowd.

EATON the JEWELER
MIDDLE STIIKKT,

lc( 7lv .Opposite Itaptist Church,

STORY B00K8,
Photo and Auforapl Alliums, Drums.
lar,'c Kid Dolls, Toy Castors Wagons,
Cradles, Carriages, Curls

for HUH WCCK OI1IV, tO lllll kC TO 1111

Ironntolle Chinn Slon .Iiirs lfi.ri I'ornierK
"S2.25: Tin Coftee I'ots. I nt.. Oc. 2 ot..
12c. 3 ut.. 15c. Mock tin Coffee Tots.

ual., HOC, 1 eal., 45t
Stone dec. Cuspidores, reduced to 40c
Now aiu fino china i)iunor Ht.t

color and void
Jananoao Huear and Cioam Sets AIho

Japanese Toapota
Odd pieces of llaviland China.
Hoe dittplayof

New Christmas Goods
Fine Razors and Buggy Whips at coat,
Willow and other Baskets.
lioof Roasters doliuious cookery.

At M. E. Whitehurst's
Noar Tost OfBco. n24dwlm

Grocery and Restaurant.
To the Pnbllo Von are reaiwatrnltv In.

vtfcMl to cull t H V. IIILLH, W HOLKIAI.K
UKdOKKV HTOKK, for Klnt Oma Oro--
oermn. Also riK8T-OL.B- 4
KANT I. opened up In the rear end of H. V.
Hill'. Hlor. with bODOINU altmohml. H.t.

Motion gusrenieed.
"oprletois H. V HILL. Orooerymaa.

I " UAUUtlBil X K )U
dH kMlaurent and Lodging.

Assignee's Sale.
n virtue ota deed of aastinmsnt. exam.

tul In MA hw T I U..ln. ... C 1.

i ana diriwrdediB the poiie record."

OQJ 1 A .iV A Us
,..7 w

an ,ne nmea 01 a.r.uaaaiaeoi metaiu T, j.
1 BAXrKlt. ooovried te me In said anlen.
ZXZ5Zl?ZZSEI?S;

I vtU before dayol Xermaot sale,

York Mills Muslin 2200 line?
at 75c, unlaundried 50c. '

Undershirts 19c. each.
Bod Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c
Heavy 4-- Brown Domestics' So. .

Novelties in Dress Qoods and
Trimmings.

Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. pef
spool. ;

Hand Cottonljc per spool, r

our: K'--

Uillinery Depsrlr.::l
is very attractive. We are sell,
ing the best Ladies' Walil -

Hat in the city t for 85c, wt,
$125. - - - :
. Bo sure you come to sea v

Respectfully,

gab a." '
A. Tl. I' vn T. J. Pni'v, V. IT, ! t r' 1 and it attracted a great deal of j. PAxrnj.

C! 'Jr-i Cry f r feller's fc:c-r!a- A.!.M,e Of 1'. i, K t
nii-- wtia niuoh Paw I "!, Jf. ),, I . I t, ".


